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YADKINVTtLE PRODUCE MARKET 
corrected weekly by Shore & 

Douthit. 
Com {*er bushel - 76 

Boauuts, per bushel - $1.01 

*^heat, " " i.K 

Rye " " 
- - 1.0(1 

Oats " 
.01 

Peas " " 
- - 1.5(] 

Beaus " " 
^ 2.0(1 

Chickens, oid hens - .10 

Chickens, spring - .10 

Buns per dozen - 28 
Butter per pound - - 20 
Flour 2.80 
Hams - - 

. 
- .15 

Bee's wax .25 
Bard - - - 15 

udly drew the dish- 
Awny by J. A. Logan test 

'*"^*Mr. Miles Royal! and sister 

, Miss Raehe! were pleasant visitors 
= here daring the vacation days. 
—* —Mr. Green Shugart, mho is 
with the R. J. R. Co. spent some 
few days in town !ast week. 

^ —Prof, and Mrs. Britt of the Y. 
;N. S. speut the Xmas hoiidays 
wit!.it Rend. 

of IVins- 

l.on spent part of the Xmas' hob- 

.ys with friends in this section. 

**Mr. and Mrs David Gough 
the guests of Mr. and Mia. 

D. Kelly during the Christmas 
olidays. 

—Found, a nice si!ver be!t pin, 
in lower edge of town. Finder can 

get same by calling 34 this office 
-and paying for this ad. 

—Mr. iShela Royatl killed Rve 
<nd held hawks during the* Christ- 
mas week white hunting. One of 

dhem measured 48 inches from tip 
jto tip. 
^ —Prof. J. T. Reece, who is con- 

^nocted with the East Bend Graded 
school tolls us that school will open 
at that place for the spring term 
on Monday Jan. 12. 

STATEMENT 

Of the Ownership, Circuiti- 
<on, Management, etc., 
^)f the Yadkin Ripple published 
weekly at Yadkinville N. C., requ- 
ired by act of A.ugust 4, 1912. 

Editor, W. E. Rutledge, Yad iu- 

ville, N. C. 

Managing Editor, W. E. Rutledge 
Yadkinville, N. U. 
Business Manager, W. E. Rutledge 
Yadkinville, N. C. 
Publisher, W. E Rutledge, Yad- 

hinville, N. C. 
Owners: (If a corporation, give 

names and addresses of stockhold- 

ers holding 1% or more of total 

amount of stock.) 
W. E. Rutledge. Yadkinville, N.C, 

(Signed) 
IV. E. RUTLEDGE, 

Editor & Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 

me, this 1 day Oct. 1918. 
S. 0. Williams, Notary Public 

Notice 

By virtue of an order of the superior 
court in case W. A. Hal) guardian of M. 
J. (iroce, Exparte, 1 witt sett at pubiic 
auction at the court house door in Yad- 

kinvitteon.lan. 5, 19)4 the fottowing 
lands viz; In Liberty township, (Yadkin 
county adjoining the tands Lum Hatre, 
Oaroiina. tjutohens and others andboun 
(ted as futiows: Beginning at the dam on 
the boring machine branch, runs west 9 
1 3 chs to poiuteron dower tine; th*n<e 
south t3 c)ts to a btack oak; theuce eitst 
5 chs to a btack oak; theuce south 20 t 2 

cha to an oak; theuce north o()" east )2 

chs to a sasahas on said branch; thence 
the branc)t as it meanders to the 

begmning, containing 35 acres more or 

jess. Terms of sate f of the purchase mo- 

tier to be paid in cast), remainder upon 
a credit of six month*, bond ann approv 
ed security bearing interest from date 

until paid. Title reserved until whote of 

parches* mopjty is paid. This Dec,!, 19tj 
W. A, HALL, guardtsn of 

M. J. (iroce 

D.M. Reece, attorney \ 

Pursuant to an order of the 

Superior court of Yadkin county 
made ou the 29 day of Dec. 1918, 
in a special proceeding therein 

pending wherein M. C Dozier et 

a! are petitioners and J. D. Haynes 
et al are defendants, I will offer 
for aa!e at public auction to the 

highest bidder on the primises in 
the town of BoonviMa, on Fri- 

day the 23 day of Jam 1914, at 1 

o'clock p.m. the following describ- 
ed tract of land: 
Bounded as foiiows: beginning et a 

stone it. M. M. ()rumme]'s corner, runs 
north 2 12 deg oust 3 chs and 80 iinks 
to a stone, then east 8 deg south 1 chn 

and 42 iinks to a stone, then north i5 

deg west !0 ehans to a pine, then north 
58 deg west'0 chains to a stone, then 

north i8 12 deg east 4 chains and [6 

links to a stone, ther. east i deg south 7 
chns and 25 tinks to a stone, then north 
!4 ! 2 west 2 chains and 40 iinks to a 

stone at the pubiic road, than north 38 

12 deg west 8 chains to a stone, then 

north 60 deg west) chain and 43 iinks 

to a stone, then north 79 13 deg west 

e0 chains and 90 iinks to a stone F W. 

oorner, then south )9 13 degrees 
west i 5 chains to a stone F. W. ̂ JDay's 
truer, ttien west 6 deg north 30 chains 

to a stone, south 10 deg east ^ chains to 
agumA.J. Craver's corner, south 60 

deg east t! chains to a blacx oak stump 
on the east side of road, south 55 degs 
east 4 chains and 34 Units to the fork of 
the road, then east 3 degs south i.2 chns 
and )3 iinks to A.. P, ^oodrutf's corner 
north t4 degs west 8 chains and 50iinks 
to pointers, then east 3 degs south 18 
chains and 54 tinks to a stone W. W. 
Woodruff's corner, then south 3 degs 
west 7 chains and 58 tinks to a stone on 

north side of street, then south 63 12 

degs east 9 chains to a stone then east 

3 degsS tt ohas and 79 iiuks to the he 
ginning containing )4i 1 2 acres more 
or iess. The above boundaries include 
and embrace the whoie of the two tracts 
of tand described in the petition. 
Terms of sate; One tenth of the put 

chase money to be paid in cub, the 

remainder on a credit ot four months, 
the deferred payment to be secured t.y 
bond and approved security with inter 

cat at 6 per cent from the coutermation 

oftheseieuntitpaid. Opon the con 

Srmation of the sate the whoie of the 

purchase mousy may be paid if the 

purchaser prefers to do so. Titie reserved 
'tii whole of the purchase money is p*id 

t he. resaie is ordered because there 

was an advanced oraddittonai bid pieced 
upon the former sate 

Thts 29th day of December, 19)3. 

J. M.HPEKR, Comm. 

—For sale, an almost new side- 

[ board which cost $57. anti which 

} has no Real's or bruises. It has a 
full sized beveled mirror. Also a 

largo extension dining table which 
cost $80. and has not been used 
much. For sale reasonable. 

Mrs. J. C. Hough.—ad. 

Sale of Land for Taxes 

For the non-payment of taxes 
for the year 1912 I wilt sell for cash 

at public auction, at the court ho- 
use door, in Yndkinville Monday 
Jan. 5, 1914 the following real es- 
tate to-wit, with the atnqunt of the 
tax and cost added together dn 
each case: 

IV. T. Fletcher; Tax Collector 
C. E. Moxiey Deputy 

Nervous and Sick Headache 
Torpid liver, constipated bowels 

and disordered stomach are the 
causes of these headaches. Take 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, you 
will be surprised how quickly you 
will get relief. They stimulate the 
different organs to do their work 

properly. No better regulator for 
liver and bowels. Take 25c. and 

it.vest in a box to-dav. All dtug- 
grsts or by mail. H. E. Buckleu 

& Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis 

Knobs 
C H Jones, 4 town lots 
Will Bates, 10 acres 
John Stokes HO acres 

* Boonville 
Chas E Vestal, 52 acres 3.79 

THE MOST SEMSATMME OF ER 
OF THE SEASON 

During* the month of December, commencing November 
29, we are offering* our entire stock of Clothing nt the fol- 
lowing liberal reductions: 

$6.00 SUITS FOR $4.8 
8.00 " " 6.50 

10.00 " " 7.60 

$12.50 SUITS FOR $9.50 
15.00 " " 11.95 

18.00 " " 14.50 

More than Rye hundred Knee Pant Suits at ex trend ey 
low prices. 500 pair Pants at prices worth considering. 

Five car loads of Furniture to dispose of at Money 
Saving prices. Good Oak Beds, $2. to $10 and Good oak 
Dressers $5. to $20. One car of Chairs all kinds and prices 

1000 Yards Carpet 20c to 50c 
5000 Yards Matting 10c to 25c 

Big assortment of all kinds and Grades of Rugs. 
Big lot of Bed Lounges and Davenports. In fact you 

will hnd anything in the furniture line you need and at 
money saving prices. Just think of onr most liberal Cloth- 

ing offer DURING DECEMBER. 

Nice premiums given to all our customers spending$5 
or more in cash during December. Positively no premiums 
given after January 1.1914. 

BOONViLLE, N. C 
"THE STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR COUNTS." 

NOTICE 

North Carolina ) In superior court 
Yadkin County ) before the Clerk 
\V W Vesta! et ai j Notice 

rs ! of 
Louisa Vestal et al ? Sale 

By reason of my having been 
appointed as Cordm. to sell lands 
for partition in the above Entitled 
proceedings 1 will on 

Monday 5 Day Of Jan. 1914 
seti to the highest bidder at public 
out cry at the court house door in 
Yadkinville the following describ- 
ed real estate to wic Oue tract 

beginning at a rock in the Isaac 
Vestal land in the side of the hill 
east of Solomon Vestal spring, 
runs North — poles to the mouth 
of the Wagoner branch Long and 
Hausers corner, thence westward 
up the creek with Longs line to 
the road, then sided by James Hel- 
tons litre to a rock on the N bank 
of the said creek 95 poles, thence 
15 — poles to a rock on the side of 
the Watering road west of Isaac 
Vestals barn thence E to the begin- 
ning containing 27 acres more or 
less. 

Also one other tract bounded as 
follows: Beginning at a rock on 

side of road running 8 2d rods to 
a rock on side of road, E 44 rods 
to a rock m Wilsons line, then N 
9 chs to white Oak in Solomon 
Vestals old line containing 4 acres 
more or less, and this tract is be- 

ing sold subject to the widows 
dower on the following terms to 

wit: One/half of the purchase 
money ddwn upon the confirma- 

tion of sale and the remainder on 

a, time of six months with ap mov- 
ed security, or all the purchase 
money down upon the confirma- 

tion of the sale, if it suits the pur- 
chaser. This Nov. 15, 1913. 

F, W. Hanes, Comm. 

LYND BALE 

Pursuant to an order of the 

Superior court of Yadkin county 
N. C. to ide ou tire 15 day of Nov. 
1913, in special proceeding tire rein 
pending where J. H. Hauser et al 

are petitioners and \Y C Hauser & 
W'. A. Hauser are defendants, I 

will offer for sale at public auction 
to the. highest bidder at the court 
house door in Yadkin county on. 

Monday the 5th, day of Jan. 1914 
the following tract of land: In 

Deep Creek township, Yadkin Co. 
State of N. C. adjoining the lands 
of Wade Hcavis, Isaac Carter, 
Lewis Williams, Oscar Williams et 
a! and bounded as follows to wit: 

Hogining at a cycamore on the 

bank of the branch and runs north 

12' E with Cranfills line 2ti chs 

and 50 links to a stone on south 

bank of road, then north 21' E 11 

chs 85 links to a pointer in W ade 
Reavis line, then nearly east along 
an old hedgerow on Rervis line 38 
chs to a pine on east side of road, 
then down said road as it meand- 

ers 21 chs and 38 links to a post 
oak, then south 70' W^ to the 

branch, then down the branch 

with its various courses 45 chs and 

50 links to the beginning contain- 

ing 125 aud three fourths acres 

more or less. Terms of sale onc 

eighth of the purchase money to 

be paid in cash, the remainder on 
a credit of six months the defered 

payment to be secured by bond 

and'approved security with inter- 
est from date at 6%, title reser- 

' 
ved until the whole of the purch- 
ase money is paid. Upon confir- 

mation of sale the whole of the 

purchase money may be paid if 

! the purchaser prefers. About 7 

; acres of the above tract of land is 

in cultivation, the remainder is 

cpvered by a growth of fine pine 
timber. It is probable that it is 

the finest body of pine timber in 

Yadkin county. This Nov. 25,1913. 
- R. C. PURYEAR Comm. 

— When iu Winstou, foran easy 
shave and good hair cut see O. D. 

Castevens.^uop. of the Authentic 
! Barber St'op on Liberty Street 

betweeu Auditorium and Liberty 
' 

fad't). 

Men's and Boy's Clothes 
*' 

* 

and Furnishings 

SS e know what men want ana we hase 
it. You are .cordiaity invited to come to * 

store and make it your stopping piace .vkcii 
in iYinston-Sa!em. You wiii be under re 

obligations to buy. 

! 

i 

Mock-Bagby-Stoc'kton Co. 
" 

418 Trade Street Winston-Saien;,' ^ C. 
' 

Notice 
I msuant to a.n ordei of superior coort 

ofYmi}dncountyniad(-onJL?t'<i. J.iUiS, 
in ?t xpecin! pn.tending wherein K.M. 
!iio:npson,adnn.of y:vHnus.Spoaksih! 
pixintdi and thdia Speaks and others no ^ 

(iek-ndunts, IwiHseiitothehigite.t^d 
duat the court house door in Yadkin-; 
viiieon 

Monday Jan. 5, 1914 
t]i fol]<nvi!)^t)p.-<('ribf'<t)'('H)<'mm'-t..wit 
Hcginningmtarof.k.n, scuthii.teofll 
t'.t'acttvni'iih)', tuns south 
<iow.t) Ute mountain ton torust .-itmn::. 

u't-*t33).o)etti'*s[;)!;.-on'-"t:t)).*i<!f'otl 
mountain. norti]5'w<'st t5t,ointOHj 
sni.e, ttcuriy past 37 [.oici to the begin 
))iog eo:itait'i))g 4 crets more or 

t'ne other tract beginning at ^ pent 
' 

oak nortbeaat corner of s),;,sy tr^et west j 
14 i&400 chs to a stake, south i t 3400 
ehs to a stake, east )4 )5 i(M cits m s.ake 

' 

on n]!i]i))eot't])i.w tract. jiortitilia iUt)! 
c!) to the beginning cot)tai))i)tg 20 acres ) 
mole o) Ion t.a)).tso!<ik.r assets to};o 
(i !)ts. tei)))sof -ate cast) 

ii.isDec <t9)3. 

_FW. 'i t\'ES. foni.,n. 

NOTICE 

Having tpiaiihcd as Admix, of the 
' 

estate of N. CHett Wiiiiams dec'd : 

this is to notify all persons i.oitl- 

ittH ciaims against saiti estate to 
' 

pres ;nt titom to me on or itcfore 
f7 tiay of Dee., 1914, or this notice 
wiii be pieaded in i.ar of their re- 

covery. Ai! persons ouinp said 
estate are requested to settle same I 
at once. Titis Dec 17th, ItiiA ; 

AfarparttH. Wiitiams, Admix. ) 
of estate of N. Giett Wiiiiams deed . 

_;' 

You cant, dodpe the Maiaria pet ti) ; 
white youriivm-is ttu-pi-C It ttiakes : 

you;]tie;rsy.;<.o. tor'.. dtsotso. 

SIMMON'S EED X !. EH RE- 

GULATOR is tin* best protection 
It puts tite iivar in sound, he.dthy 
contiition and ])urtiies rite stom- 

ach and the bowis. Price, iarpe 

pachapt, stoat! size, it5c 

Soid byai! Drttppists. 

HBiHH W!LXM38R3 MJ.3H W8RKES 

Ta)!t))s[<*u(s, f.ma Jit,], 

btnccs, J 
' 

, e bandit 
Httnblel. t t t five y.Mi 
bust pr*, "-. on ,n-' 

MILLER-A- Hb!\S( . I'r„,,.- 
X VsH.LJ -MORo. 

W. H', ,'b, ag;'. 
L'st b.. ! \i(- i;t. ! 

H. D Hh.l.r;;,, - 

ft'f'itj:')!';-]])!- 

tuiion, buttusr fus- c, 

anHy ft :ed Buck!. 

itsaiKskrt'Scrt. If-' 
"i used your s.iivc ;c. 

soon compb-tciy cur 
ody for bun s, cut . 

eczont:). G-'t a box ft 

^--5c. Ai) druuci''b'-' 
H. E. Um k!cu u- ( o., 
orSt. Jrouis. 

NOTICE 

Pics'.ctu't-'an.T'Ut'!'. ir' 

-- y t: 

Parks,a.bnr.ct) P. V. is. ,* 

tiHamiMaryUciiairu 
'iat'etnftnts.tiviii r.s < 

-terkt^ubiicaucbot::.! 
<!n&r;n 

Monday, Janaa 
* 

I! 
MstaU - '' 

t.W'^Ea^intcngtu. 

ioasutkc.'.hut^ u!))! 

atccrtni-'svt'ii.'bt-nrf 

sLitnc. ttn-ccesor.at!.*) ; 

<!<rgc f)!*gt!)MM!t Stfs-H, 

n<ntkt)<i-Ht.Uni.i-yg),9(.<i.-' ,.t a, 

iub'aicko I.mniss-);<ti)r-s,tS' ('y 

<it-)us. ftitiusc! 

'ini. b-.c. 

P W. !i.\?'HS.(<'t:un. 

AN UNEASY FEEUNG in the stomach < 

bowels, caused by indigestion or constipation, yields 
quickly to 

StMMONS 
RED 93 ! 

LIVER R ECU LA T33 
(THBPOWDEHFORM) 

It removes all impurities or fermented food, cleanses ' 

stomach and bowels and restores that tine reeling of exh^i; 
activity and cheerfulness that belongs only to perfect he; 

J. M. & CO.. P36PS.. ST. LoC!S. 


